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of Ithe prisoners, and in case of any escape, either from the jail or
from a road camp he would be at least required to report on the same,
md if the circumstances showed negligence on his part, he would be
undoubtedly liable. The board in ordering pr:soners to work on the
roads should also proivde that they be accompanied by a suitable number of guards, and the sheriff may find pro:.ection from the fact that
If he is ordered by the county commissioners to work prisonel'S on the
road, and is prohibited from employing the necessary number of guards,
In application to the judge of the district court, who in such case
would make the necessary order, but it cannot be supposed that any
'lOard of county commissioners will be negligent in its duty, but that
when prisoners are ordered to work on the roads, the Board will at
the srume time provide tnat they be accompanied by a sufficient number of guards to insure their relturn. Neither the sheriff, nor the
board of commissioners have any authority to turn a ,prisoner loose;
hence. neither the sheriff nor the board would be justified in sending
'lrisoners out unguarded.
While the, question is not involved in the inquiry submitted, it may
be proper to call attention to the fact that these provis~ons of the
<;tatute above referred to, have reference to persons convIcted in courts
f)f the State of Montana, and do not necessarily" confer upon the board
of county commissioners jurisdiction over a federal prisoner. The
IUJd'~ment made or commitment issued by a federalcourlt in 'case of
conviction, is the g;uide tJo be followed by the mfker having such
prisoners in charge. The ,support of a federal prisoner is provided for
by United States law. I am inclined to think that your conclusions
"Ixpressing the law on this subject, are correct.
Yours very truly,
D. M. KELLY,
Attorney General.

State Lands, Lease of. Board of Land Commissioners,
Powers and Duties. Powers and Duties, of Board of Land
Commissioners. Lease of State Land, to Issue When.
After an applicant has m'ade appplication for a lease of state
lands 'indue form, and tendered the first installment of rent
and all fees ,connected with the issuance of such lease, and the
same have been acceptd by the register of state la'nds, with
the understanding that the lease will issue as soon as it can
be made out, the register or board cannot thereafter rescind
the agreement or refuse to issue the lease.
May 14, 1914.
<{on. s. V. Stewart,
Governor of the State of Montal'a,
Helena, Montana.
Dear Sir:
. I rum in receipt of YOllr communicatjonunder date of the 13th
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instant, af;king for my opinion of the duty and authority of the State
'{egister of state lands, under the following Sl';ate of fac,s:
One B appeared at the state land ofece and made application in due form for a lease on certain tracts of state lands
recently selected in :\ladison county', on April 26th, 1914.
This selection had been approved, ,though the papers had not
been returned frem the United States Land Office. :\11'. B
deposited the amount of the appraised value fixed by the
state land agent as the minimum rental, together with all fees
conneo~ed with an appJicru:ion for a lease.
The Reg:'ster of
state lands accepted this initial payment and all the fees, and
advised B that the lease ,would be issued in due course. Thereafter noticeS were sent out from the state land office that compedtive bills for :he leasing of such land would be received on
May 20th. The q.lestion now seems to be:-as to whether the
Register must :ssue the lease to B, or .whether the whole
matter must be held in abeyance until competitive bids are
opened on the 2(),h day of the month, as per the notices?
Authority [or leasing of st.ate lands by the stata board uf land
,:ommissioners is found in Section 2, Ar':icle XVII of the constitution:
"The lands of the first of said classes may be sold or
leased, under such rules and reg'ulat:ons as may be prescribed
by law. The lands of the second class may be sold, or the
t"jmber thereon may be sold, under such rules and regu~a.tions,
as may be prescribed by law. The agricultural lands may be
either sold or leased, under such rules and regulations as may
be prescribed by la:w. The land of the fourth class shall be
sold in alternate 'lots of not more than five acres each, and
nOI: more than one-half of any tract of such land shall be
saM prior to the year one thousand nine hundred and ten
(1910)."
Pursuant Ito the authority given by this section, the legislature
has enacted the land laws of the state, which are found in Chapters 1
to 6 inclusive, of Tille 7, Part 3 of the Revised Codes, and an act
amendrutory thereto, known as Chapter 147, Laws of the 11th Legisla
t,ive Assembly. These prm isions are as follows:
"The sluate board of land commissioners may lease any
'p(j;-tion of the land (jf the state, at a rental to b18 determined
after examination by an appraiser."
Sec. 42, Chap. 147, Laws 1909.
"L~ shall be the duty of the Register to make and sign all
leases of state lands issued by him."
Sec. 4, Cha-p. 147, Laws 1909.
"All sales and leasing of stwte lands shall be condu'cted by
the Register of state lands."
Seo. 37, Chap .147, IJaws 1909.
"The Register shall upon such payment and the delivery
of such bond, execute and deliver to such lessee a lease of such
lands."
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Sec. 44, Chap. Hi, Laws 1909.
It is to be noted here that thE< board is given p'Jwer to lease state
lands. The adminisl:ration of this power seems tv be piaced in the
hands of' the Re~ister of state lands. This conclusion is strengthened
when we comp:lIe the provisicns of thE< law regarding the sale of s';atE'
lands as distingu,'shed from the leasing of state lands. The pro"isions in reg-ard to sales of state lann are as follows:
"All sales of sta::e lands shall he at public auction only."
Sec. :18, Chap. 147, Laws 1909.
"All sales of state lands ami all sales of timber on state
lands shall be ~ubject to the approval and confirmation of the
state beard of land commissioners; and no sale shall be deemed
completed until after sllch approval and confirmation."
Sec. 40, Chap. 147, Laws 1909.
A comparison of these provisions indicates an intention on the
part of the legislature that the Regisiter cf state lands should. be the
agent of Ithe state in the matter of leasing the lands of the state, and
t.hat his acts need not be R'pproved or confirmed in Ithese transactious. No prov:sion is found anywhere in the law requiring competitive bidding upon leases. In other words, the Register is clothed with
'iiscretion in the matter of leasing sta';e lands-This discretion being
limited only by (that provision "hich provides that no land shall be
leased for ,a. longer period than five years, nor for a less rental than
that fixed by the board, which shall not be less than five per cent
per ann,um of the appraised value of such lands. It is a general principle of law that where an officer is -clothed with discretionary power,
his determination of any fact in \the matters under his jurisdiction, is
':nal, in the absence of an abuse of discretion.
29 Cyc. 1433.
Having reached the conclusion that the matter of leaSing of
s':ate lands is a proper fimction of the Register of state lands, and
',bat he has been clothed by law WiLll the power to do so, it remains
to see what effect the transaction described in your inquiry has upon
'he Register and upon the state.
"A state is bound in its dealings 'With dndiivduals, and
llIlISt be. adjudged and abide by the rules which govern in determining the rights of private citizens, when the sovereign
engages ~n business, and the conduot of business enterprises,
and contracts with individuals ¢ " " whenever the oontract
in any form comes before the courts, the rights and obligations
of the contracting pa~ties must be adjusted on the same principles as if both contracting paTties were private persons."
"In the ahsence of fraud or collusion, the acts of public
officers within the l:mits of the authority oonferred upon them,
and in the performance of the duties aSSigned them in dealing
with third persons, are the acts of the state, and cannot be
repudiated. " " " This is of necessity, for as the state can
only act by its duly constituted attthorities there would be no
safety in dealing with the state if it were otherwise, and each
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succeeding official could repudiate the acts, avoid the contracts,
rescind settlements, and reclaim payments."
Mechem Public Officers, Sec. 835, quoting from People
vs. Stevens, 71 N. Y. 527.
"When a contract has been awarded, to the lowest bidder,
and his bid acce'pted, he has a right to have the written con·
'~ract made out in accordance with Ms bid so accepted."
2 Howards Practice Reports (U. S.) 423.
So well settled is thIs principle of ,law that the courts almost
'llliversally grant writs of mandate to compel the making and writing
of a contract, which its officers· in the exercise of their dUi~y have
entered in'co. The Supreme Court of our own state in the ca.se of
State ex reI. Mitchell Furniture Co. vs. Toole, Governor, in passing
Ilpon the question of the duties of the Sta~e Furnishing Board, after
lJids had been adevrtised for and received and some of them accepted,
Ised the following language:
"The uoal'd is a governmental agewcy, possessing such powers and jurisdiction, and such only as the law confers upon
k
In the examination, comparison, and consideration of the
proposals, and in ruwarding the contr·act, the board exercises
its discretion. The duty imposed is to award the contract to
the lowest responsible .bidder, unless the blds be rejected.
This the statute commands ill to do; and whenever al1ter a~ COlD!plia.l1ce with the statutory prerequis,it.:es, essential Ito the valid
acceptance of a bid, it is regularly ruwarded the contract, there
spring into existence vested rights, which the Boards cannot
destroy or impair."
And furlther:
"In the absence of fraud, accident and mistake or other
legal reas,on sufficient to render acceptance void or voidable,
the contract. resulting therefrom cannot be changed or annulle'd
nor may its obligation be impaired by any act of the Board ....
This decision has not been questioned by our own court. ThaJt a
ministerial act will be compelled ·by a wr~t of mandate is weH estab'ished by the decisions of our own state.
ChuID.aJSero VB. Potts, 2 Mont, 242;
Territory ex reI. Lammer vs. Potts, 3 Mont. 364;
State ex reI Eaves v. Richards, 16 Mont. 145.
The Supreme Court. of Oregon has gone so far as to use the foltowing language:
"W.here the t;ommiBsioners refuse to award the con\tract
to the .person enti':.led thereto, under said act, he may enforce
against them su'Ch award by a mandrumus, although they have
made an unauthorized award to other parties, provided 'the
party enj:itled thereto, has done nothing to waive his right, and
has used reasonable rliligence in asserting it."
In 'view of the above consideraCons, I am of the opinion that a
contract valid and binding as against the state was entered into
when the Register accepted the initial payment of rental and: the fees
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connected with the issuance of a lease and filing a bond, on the 26th
day of April, and that the Board could not afterwards repudiate Ithis
contract or rescind it, and that. a writ of mandamus would l:e to
compel the execution of thE' lease in accordance with the terms agreed
upon; bet.ween Mr. B and the Register of state lands. The lease should
be issued.
Yours very truly.
D. M. KELLY,
Attorney General.

Appropriations, How Long Continued. Sanders Memorial Appropriation, Appropriation for. Lapse, of Appropriations.
No appropriation of pU'blic moneys can be made for a longer
period than two years. At the expiration of two years the
appropriation lapses and there is no longer any appropriation
against which a warrant ·may be drawn.
May 15, 1914.
Hon. State Board of 1'Jxaminers,
Helena, Montana.
Gentlemen:
I am in receipt from you of claim filed on accouIlJ~ of Sanders'
Memorial, with inquiry as to w'hether the same may now legally be
p'aid or as to whether there is now any' appropriation ex~sting for the
payment thereof. The claim pres'mted was filed on Apr:~ 3rd, 1914.
By act of the Legislative Assembly, 1911:
"The stalte aud,:tor of Montana is hereby authorized * *
* to draw his warrants from time to time * * * not exceeding in '';he aggregate $5,000 for the 'purpose of carrying out
the provisions of this act."
The Act referred to is Chapter 79 LlllWS 1911, making an appropriation for 'the purpose of assisting and ereCl~in'g a monument to perpetuate the memory of thf) late Wilbur F. S.anders. etc. By the provisions of the la£\~ clause of Section 12. Art'cle XII of the state constitution, ilt is provided:
"No appropriation of public moneys shall be made for a
longer period <than two years."
If the two year period applies, this appropriation laps'ed more
than a year prior to the filing of th.'s claim. The language of the
constitution rela.~ing to It,he -life of 'appropriations appears to be
direct, specific and certain; under the proviSions of Section T, Article
XII of the constitut.ion, it is the duty of the legislature to proivde ·the
necessary revenue fer the suppor'~ and maintenance of the state, and
limitations are placed upOn the tax levy which may be made. The
life of each legislai,ure is two years, hence, it is the duty of each
legislature to provide for the support of the government for that
period. There is no provision made by which one leg:slature shall
provide a revenue to mee~ the appropriations made by seme prior legis-

